
February 22—Term One, Week Four 

Kia ora koutou 

While we are thankful to be relatively unscathed 
from the recent cyclone and earthquake, our 
thoughts and prayers are with those in more      
affected areas of Aotearoa. It has been heart-
breaking to witness and hear of the devastation 
around the country. We look forward to the time 
when there is no more death, sorrow, crying and 
pain (Revelation 21:4). 

A huge thank you to those parents and whānau 
who helped out at Beach Ed. We were blessed with 
great weather, and the children (and adults) 
learned some helpful skills and knowledge about 
staying safe around water and in the sun. 

We are thrilled to have our new toilets open. We 
had a small ribbon cutting ceremony and a prayer 
to celebrate the event. It was lovely to have Mrs 
Ashdown’s son Stuart working on the upgrade as 
architect and project manager (pictured below). 

Have a blessed week. We look forward to seeing 
you all at ‘Meet the Teacher’ next Thursday. 

Ngā mihi nui 

Karla Mitchell—Principal 

 

Upcoming Events 

Wednesday, February 22 Government House Trip—Kererū/Tui 

Thursday, March 2 Meet the Teachers (5:30-7pm) 

Mon 27—Thurs 30 March Ruma Kererū Camp @ El Rancho 

Friday, March 31 
Teacher Only Day  
(Lower North Island Christian Schools) 

Thursday, April 6 Last Day of Term (2pm finish) 

Monday, April 24 Teacher Only Day (Curriculum Refresh) 

Tuesday, April 25 ANZAC Day Holiday 

Wednesday, April 26 First Day of Term Two 

Important Reminders 

• Commitment to Pay forms for 2023 are overdue! 
If you have not signed your form for this year, 
please come into the office and sign it. Elisabeth 
will be chasing these up. 

• Make sure you have the Skool Loop app on your 
phone so you receive timely communication and 
can sign permission forms.  

Term 1 Theme 

Be joyful in hope,  

patient in affliction,  

faithful in prayer.  
Romans 12:12  (NIV) 

 

Meet the Teacher Evening 

Thursday, March 2 

5:30-7:00pm 

Come along and meet all the teachers as well as 

other families in our school community. 

There will be food and drinks served at 5:30pm 

and a short information session from 6pm. 



Our te reo 
Māori 
phrase for 
the week. 

Top left: Sapati, Alex and Brooklyn enjoy baking; Above: Beach 
Ed races; far left: Kayce and Samalaulu Modelling Surf Life-   
saving gear; Left: Teariivahine and Klara baking; Below left: 
Davey enjoying Garden-to-Table soup and sandwiches; Below 
centre: Kami and Makaziwe mixing paint; Below right: 
Sepasitiano demonstrating water safety at Beach Ed.  


